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I There hu been mm talk of
lata Uut MOM lobbyists are regis¬
tered for this IHilar of the Legis-
latura Oban far any other la reeaat

This could be expected.since
¦« mumy different tms af trxw
are being considered this time
But it loot so, according to Secre
tarjr ot State Tbad Bwre. Ke ought
la know, far each lobbyist la re¬

quired to have his name in that
beak kept for the purpose ia Thad
Eure's private office in the nortk-
aaat corncr of the Capital.
"Cheeked on It the other day",

Duu * ij
rntQ t/iiiP iota u» in»i wrn

"Didn't count them.but would
¦ay the number of lobbyists is
about the same as in 1090 or 1997.
Reason I looked is that I had
heard we had more of them around
this time. About the same."

Profitable Scheme
Not all the lobbyists.those men

referred to (speaking of them¬
selves. mostly) as "members of
the Third House".are yet oc¬

cupied, it seems.
At any rate we heard one of

them say to an organization
friend the other day words to this
effect:
"Why don't you all get that bill

introduced to put aa end t».
?"

The Organization Man said they
had about given up on that one,
didn't think such a bill would get
through«and they were not inter¬
ested in having it intraduoed this
session.
The Organization Han could

have made $3,000-$7,000 for the
lobbyist by having such i bill
thrown into the hopper. The day
the measure was introduced, the
firms sure to lose money or busi¬
ness by its passage would call up
their old friend and ask him to
lobby against it. The fee would be
a good one, according to the im¬
portance of the bill, the strength

of 1U Introducer, the size of the
firm hit, etc. Bat no bill, no lob¬
byist, no fee. Hence the convera
lion ft happeni
Help VhM
The steady expansion of State

Government or Ion of female*
through pregnancy, Federal em¬

ployment, or both, can be aaen
through advertiaeaieats for "Stan-
ographen for State Government"
being ran by the N. C. Employ¬
ment Security Commisaian'a local
office in Raleigh.

It la interesting to compare the
experience required and the salar¬
ies offered, etc., with ditto far

teachers. Hare goes:
"Must have at least It months

experience or equivalent training
in college or business school.
Vscancies for engineering, legal,
technical and general secretarial
work. Salary range $S,132-$3,996
Beginning salary commensurate
with experience and training.
Three waeks vacation, 10 holidays
and 10 daps sick leave each year."
The average school teacher in

North Carolina.after four expen¬
sive year* In college (as against 18
months above).begins work at a

salary of 12,799 par yaar, has no
free holidays, no siek leave, no

paid vacation.
Sometimes it does seem as If the

Lord has indeed smiled on the
Old North State tn permitting us
to have even as good school sys¬
tem ss we have. The aga of Mirac¬
les is not completely plat.
Ruination

Last winter one of our friends
working for the State developed
a peculiar growth on the foot.
There was fear of cancer. Tests
pointed to malignancy.
A large portloif of skin running

deeply into the side of the foot
wss removed and skin from the
leg grafted to the foot. There was

infection, but It soon cleared up
and the patient was able to return
to work with no ill effecta. This

for
without

one day of pey* H»
happened ta a tadv, che
hawo W to ptey .
fhlmoat bw whole Hilary) end

taw*, m pet* Iowa oly ruhu-

Tinve lipdM reports lint "at
tor working like a dirt

tary at Agriculture, Orville fm-
KM, quit hie choral on* evening
a*d went to tha moviaa."
A white after he had aat down,

somebody behind Freeman tawed
Mm on the shouidcr. "Thia", said
tha President of the United with
a grin, "in a hell of a way to write
a farm program."
After Two Tears
What happens to a town that

plows up its main drag and turns
it into a grass-covered, tree-shad¬
ed downtown shopping park will
be told by Marvin Moody of
Kalamaxoo, Mieh. (which did it!)
at the 58th annual convention of
th* State Merchants Association
la Ashrvilla on May 22.
How they were able to do it

successfully (with plenty of off-
street parking) will be outlined
the next day.May 23.by Bill
Barr, executive director of the Na-

tteul Parking Aaaoeirfioa Hood/*
talk will bi: Tw Yew. After
,L . »« «*««. J " » A-

ow mair , ran mrrx now w *

Mr* Iha Parking Prablea to
V#w CMnBMtty. Beatory Pilk
Hotel. AsheviMe, May 22-23.
Triaaglt HMf
The newest publication In theae

porta Is a little weakly pocket
stae magaziae named "Triangle
Poiater and edited by RoUed
Gldux of Chapel Hill We have
am two edition*.and they look
pretty good. The mac ia carrying
a hefty amount of advertising
from motels, hotels, eating place*,
etc., from Chapel Hill, Durham,
and Kaleigh. So far ... It looka
like a good Idea . and a good
Job. Nothing sparkling, but read¬
able.
Cattle Dust

Death of Dr. J. S. Dorton hi
Shelby last week removed from
the scene one of the great State
Fair managers of the nation. The
fair had been losing money tor
years when newly elected Agri¬
culture Commissioner W. K. Scott
persusded Dr. Dorton to take the
past. Dr. Dorton, a veterinaran,
had been forced to give up his
practice because he had become
allergic to the hide, or fur, dust
of animals.

Jobless file for extra benefits
under 0. S. plan.

DANCE
ALL SUMMER

at

BLOWING ROCK LEGION HALL

Every Saturday Night
REOPENING APRIL 29th

Doon Open 1:0* P. M. Couples Only

Music by the Dynamic

DELMARS
Rock & Roll . . . Round . . . Square

now it's Pepsifor those who thinkyoung[PWJfl!H|jj]| Todaypeople ofall ages go aitoat forfun. We're livingyoung.
P^psi This is tho life for Pepsi-light, bracing, clean-tasting

IHlllittuuiiMJillfti Pepsi-Cola. At stores, fountains, say "Pepsi, please '
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Hunter* and Get Yam
Share of Worthwhile Saving» During

Cre$f$ Parade of Valmet
.

Tw« 31 x M Prnb-N s 1*
atehtag Valances . White
. (Ml . Toast . Nk
PANEL CURTAINS

$1.57pr.
$1.37

HELMAC DINNERWARE
5

Piece Setting
UabreakaMe Plastic . Sale la Automatic

Dtsfcwaaber

vr;4
Reg. $1.7#.3-Piece
BOWL SET

97c
Reg. 35c.Large Covered

FOOD BIN

21c

Fine Rait.Soft
DISHCLOTHS

2 Qt..Covered.Fireking

Casserole
77c

Shredded
Foam Filled
18 z 24 la.
Sleeping
PILLOW

-99c

23 Gauge
Polished
Aluminum
Whistling
KETTLE

, $L23

Boys' Boxer Style
Colors . Checks

Belfard Cloth and Polish Cottons

Play Shorts
57c

Easy Care Rayon
MESH BRIEFS

4 tor 88c

Casual Tweed
Look.27 x 48

Reg. fl.49
THROW

RUGS

No-iron Cotton

Easy Care Cotton

Petticoats

98c Value
Gaaraateed First

Quality
5th AVENUE

Nylons
66c

Popular Shades

Cool Cotton
White & Colors

Children's . Misses'
Women's

TENNIS SHOES

$1.57 Time to put oar bast foot
Sammer VMtors. Oar h
quickly, eronoaiicaBy!

and plary host to thousands of
ttip you "spruce up"

Corrugatod Alcoa Aluminum . Makes Neat Edge
for Walks . flower Beds . Driveway* . Shrubs

LAWN EDGltiG
40-ft. roll $1.29 $1.99

V4 Inch Diameter

Top Quality
Latex Rubber
GLOVES

2pr.71c

1*0% Nylon
Mitt Style

Dust
Mop
$1.27
S«re 71c

eoaiVEir king a depot streets
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BOONE, N. C.


